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BRIM ARIira EPS 

1
.\n.uiid lUilUx^.urt— M«n) of Then. I.«d Been >VtU«.ut Food 
for T\v<i ■>»)» On;.iK •<> the Ini H <if «»ur <Iun Fire.

nriilsli .^rray Flel ThroughcFeb. 19—U.n-
SoulliiTu i oun iirUoners, Includlns nix omcerii worn 

ties and Mldlander*. gave a fine lead hrnuKlit in. They gave our artlllor) 
on Saturday to this yenr'a campaign, men the beat poaalble teatlmonlala. 
Our boya went away on a front of Some of the prlaonera had had no 
two nitlf* rome houra before aunrlae food for two dai-a and all had been 
to unlock more doors to the (Jfrmaii without for over a day. since 
salient. We soon realized that lliis guns had shut them out. 
task would prow more difficult than' We are now on the southern foot 
had been estimated. I of the Serre Hill and have the

In the fog and general thaw, ev- i mit above the 
erythlng Is vague, but one excellent. wp |,ave our line for several
sign that they were soon '-ringing
hack tropWe. with them, in the shapeOrandecourt andn have got more 
of large hatches of palid. dlsconao-

lurt Farm.

footing on the hill south of Mirau- 
i mont. the key to tbe position

Vou will not win the war by saying 
you have won It.

I "1 have been as confident 
' me In the ultimate result, but do not 

be led away Into too great optim! 
jy thlnklngn that the end Is n«

—— There la nothing that pleases
. more than to hear that the German 

la.rd llerby Thinks That Tlorngh
Nev, SI, Months Win Im Su.- .

eessfnl Tlmre Will Im Many tU- „ suffering, but It sii!; ha.s
.rtnivw to -Make. ..normous reserve of power, and

___________ ' - make a gigantic effort to gain the

I, dressed In field grey, 
through witli clay.

iHE mm ptm
NOW APPROACHING

1 DAILY TOLL OF 
SUBMARINE WAR

N'ew, York, Feb. 19— Two steam- 
era which went out of New York un
der charter to tUe^ Kerr Steamship 
Company, one a Norwegian and the 
other a Spanhsh »fe®mei;’;;K^ 
sunk In the submarine lone, accord
ing to advices received hy the com
pany today. They are the Dalmatia; 
Norwegian, Jan. 24 tor Havre, and 
he Mar .Xdriatic. Spanish, Jan. 16. 

tor Bordeaux.
London. Feb. 19— The llrltlah 
earner lolo, 3103 tons, has boon 

sunk according to Lloyds' announce- 
l today. Kleven 

of the British steamer 
dalen which was reported 
lerday. are mlaslng.

GAINED 1000 YARDS 
OVER WIDE FRONI

Ionian. FetJ. 19— Ailliui lleiider 
son. memiMT of the War Council, 
speaking at Manchester Friday, said 

•;ln government c.rcles. confidence 
regarding the final close of the war 
was never so high as now. 1 tiellevc 
that our commander in chief and all 
the leaders of the Allied nations will 
be surprised If during the comlns 
summer they do not strlko sucli n 
Mow ns. with other conditions which 
prevail, will bring the war to a close 
on lines entirely satisfactorily for us 
and our Allies."

The Earl of Derby. Secretary of 
State for War. speaking at Bolton to
day. expressed the opinion that tlie 
critical period of the war would oc
cur In the next few niniilhs.

"1 would l>e a false friend," said 
he. "If I did not warn the country 
that the war Is going to be long con
tinued. and n struggle even more bit
ter than in the past.' It can only Im 
won by everyrme doing his utmost. [ 
The three things vital are money, j 
men and mnnlt.ons. Money and mu j 
Blthins are being supplied in large 
quantities. Men wo want, and must 
have. Tie nation will have lo make: 
greater sacrifices In the wgy of glv- 

‘ ing Its manhood to fight its battles

Enemy's I’usiilons on the Ancre nere 
farrlcl o’n SnIunlay. ;___ o

I-o.tdon. Feb. 17— Brit.sii troops 
today captured German positlonh 
a front of about one and a half mites 
ptnetrating the German defences 
a distance of about 1000 yards, and 
coming wllliin clo.ne range of Betlt 
.M:r..umoul. which iVs to the north 
east of Crandcourt. on the Ancre 
Iront in France. Another Imports 
Gtriiun pofltion also was carrhd 

i long u front of aliout lOOti yards i 
cording to the official report tonight 
The statement reads;

t will he a successful six month., for,"' snd 1 e.lt Mira
. - ,ln,e t do oo. heJ «"'* captured
'* ' “ ‘* *" front of about one and a half miles.

penetrated more tlmn o 
jlimiKand yard.< Into the enemy's i 
leme.s and aiiviinced over the line 

There is hut;;;»;;'“^^;p
""" ■•Norilt of ih.e An-re, an Importanl 

u-my position on liio tipper s!ope« 
p spur iionh of Huillescourt farm 

15 osrrh d on a front of al'oUt l->00 j

t win be a walkover, 
it must receive bad news equal 
h g.iod news, with the same:’ 

a and t.he , |
de‘.t rroinatiu

n the country, namely, 'to stick It 
at ' Tlirl Is what you have to dn. 
t whatever sacrifice, stick it out to 
iie ’Tttor end. and the hitter end 

l ill mean for you. perhaps privation 
m fur those who tmnie after you 
reedom from the liorrors which we 

I ave experienced during the last two 
nd a half years "

iiniu wii) milBtn nm tun 555,5,jucj sif,],
m lARGEl! 

mSSCRB
Will n.4 l-o Lkcdy to Oomndt nny 

Overt ,\rt as Ismg u» He Is oa 
the High Beu.

laindoD. Feb, 19— The riooey sbb 
scribed to tbe Now Brlliah foua Is lit 
least 11700.000.000, exolusfge oi the 
contributions from the hanks. Mr. 
Andrew Uonar .Law. Chancellor of 

e Exchequer, slated In the Hoata 
liommons today.

>tr. Bonar Law said ibai the nnm 
ber of appllcatloiiK reccivnd for lie' 

loan on the last dg^ wa-t so 
large that from 100,000 do 300.01. J 
could not be dealt with. e.J ti e fin
al TtsuU ihcrefoie cann^be Lnot.a 
intll next week.

If made by the Birmingham Dost that 
Ceripany will continue to avoid any 

l act which woUid translate the 
diplomatic breach with America Into 
a eondlllon of war while Count von 
Bern.storff and Ills retinue are on the 
high seas.
His ship haa to pass through the Bri 
tish lines, and the Germans, the Post 
says, win probably argue that the 
Allies will seize tbe opportunity of 
canceling lil» safe condutf if Amerl-

WEJIFRN ARMIES 
'COMING TO GRIPS

Paris. Feb. 19— The following 
statement wa. Issued by tbe War Of 
flcevoday:

"Patrols were active IH the region 
of Barnhaupt le Haut, but the night 
was calm everywhere elte.

“On Saturday night a teppclln flew 
ever the French coant iu the denart- 
mem of Pas de Calais as far as the 
environs of Bonlogne aid dropped 
number o^bomba without result."

London. Prl). 49— Germany 
gradually edging away from w 
with tbe L’nlted States. Tbe best

new concessions which she Is making 
almost dslly are Intended to appeal 
the American government, while 1 
the same time delaying any abandon
ment of her indiscriminate suhmar- 
ine warfare.

ONLY ONE CANADIAN
ON THIS CCMiVlITTEE

Mr. Bruce Walker of WlmiiiK-g. the 
Only IL'prieamlatfv© of the Do
minion on iJie "B^k Ui Hie letnd'

yards. En-my counier aitacks

.Mr. \V, 11. Dow. rHpro-,-iiiing llo- 
unada Life Insurance Co , was in 
.wn today w.th Mr Mar.s!-. Cie com 
lay's representative la Vancouver 
If, Dow will shortly take up his 
sidence here and will act as local 

•pr-. .sentailve for Ihlp well knoan 
anadtan corporation

London. Feh, 17— Some surprise 
•ssfuliy driven back. In addl-'wa.s expre,..5sd hero today at the 

tom to heavy losse.s infiicted on thejti.al only one Cangdian. n.vn;e!.T. 
enemv. I*.‘ |.r1*.oii< rH, including live ! Bruce Walker, of \Vinnlp> e. luv. beer, 
offoers w. re caplured" j Included m the new governmental

Hriii.-'i -:e id-.'U ir-.er.* In France.. comuilllee w hich l.s lo examine the 
r. 1. 17 From .v staff correspond-' conditions for seUling ex-soldlers on
ent of Assoc 1.1 ted I're.ss - Tiie th. land after the war. Tiic explsn-
Briilsh t.ul.iv <.:irial cut an attack a;i..n apfarently is tiial the Canadiar 
on a I-MV mile from west and soil'h ! g.,,. r^iient not unreasonably. Inia- 
of Miraumoiii on 1k>C'. sides of Itr - i..d the committee woiildhe a small 
,'.ncre river for the purpose of gain-! < on.i.ac; Iwdy, and the refore 
ing the higher ground commandiDg .sidered ll inadvisable to multiply the 
Cial town, toward which the Cer-{nuiiiher of its representatives. Event., 
man, retired after evacuating Grand- show, however, that t;ie cornm.iUe.: 
court Tonic':t It was estimateil at conu'i ts of nearly thirty meniben 
I orps head u.-.rlers Iha- approximate-1 and includes the agent.-ecentral c 
!y .loll prisoi.ers wi-r*- p.is-e.l liack. evert >no of the Australian Mates, 
wtih mor.-< Xpeeled , Ti l* hr.ngs Into prominence onco

i 'sot one of the prisoners had had more i!.e difference helwaen Auatra-
....... In Iwe-Itv four hours, some hav !i >ti lU 1 ' nnadlan aceiits-general.

-' :ng cone tor :i' hiiur.s without foo l. The former cumiiiunieste dirertly 
f.*r dariu- liiat time the British cans I'h iV..- r.y. ni.il tlffice. which is a 
cut off all lOH'plieH from I.eMnd Die leestv cf the days.w’icn they were 

I I.ucs The prisoners were all I’ru.s ti e only represeiilallves of their par- 
slati.s; and the first request iSiey ilciilar d'slrlris The Ganadfan a- 

' made was for food gents gem rai. oa the other hand.
I T; e llrd’sh troop., eti.sily oMained ' have no direct dealings with the fol- 
i their ohlerilvtqi. andn they coni niied onlal Office, all communications pass 
jto go f.Tvard <II!1 :.ouiii of Mirjii-!inc through the High CommhiKlnner.

are'srways in a state

At the Bijou T.miglit ;tii-1 Titini.i'rt.w iiiglit.

jfirst f 
[With I
righllii

Mr I,. Duckett government holler 
inspector, spent the week end in the 
city, and returned lo Victoria this 
afternoon.

DCMIKlOir-TMEATRE

I,ondon. Feb. 19- The .uggestio7
HiuHly, WUh a Wrfl naKxO Sbirt,

Huge- E'nrresi are Now Elugaged 
Hnircliitig Out One .Aaotlirr'a 
Weak Folala.

British Headquarters tn France. 
Feb. IT— The cold which has held 
the western front frost bound for 
nearly a month is gradually moder
ating. and it la easy to sense all sl
ot: g the battle line an unmistakable 
qiti'tkeaing which tells of the ap
proach of spring and foreshadows a 
coming to grips of tbe greatest ar
mies yet asscmhlcd in the world war. 
Already these armies are reaching

ng •^h re 
or of {he .S

FRENCH FRfflTSMER 

FOOGHF OFF A SU6M1NE
New York. Feb. 19— In a forty- 

ralntite batlie between a German D- 
Hon; and the French line steiwer Ou 
yam, oif tho coast,of France on Jan. 
uary i£nd, tbe .Mihmarine wag sna'.; 
acoo.-dlug to the officers of tile fr«-.gb 
ter wlilgb arrived here today from 
Bordeaux.

The Ou.vane was one day out from 
port and ap 1.30 p.m. Captain Kous- 
selot said that » D-Boat was sighted 
at some distance to port and appar
ently endeavoring to cross the freigh 
ler'e hows to slop her.'.

The submarine fired a shot which 
fell s^rt and the Guyane then turn
ed sharply lo starboard so that her 
CS milllme 
could be trained o 
veeacl.

Tie submarine fired a

U.rid BUuek the water close by th* 
freighter. Mean while the OayMxe'a 
gohner fired one ebot which failed to 
Lit hot wUitb struck very near the 
mark. Tbs second shot from the On* 
ynne, CnpL Rtmaseloi «aM, bit tba O- 
boaf sqnarsly and the underwater 
iMjat was seen to ooMapM. Dertag the 
next thirty minutes the craft seemed 
to be ilruggllng for exlsiene* but a« 
one appeared on deck sad no fnrtter 
effort to aheU tbe ireiebter was M«n 
<hid the Cnysne also refrained frsiB 
firing any more shoU.

At the end of half an hour the aOk ■ 
marine disappeared. Tie freighter*# 
Afficers said they bad no doabt Unt 
the f iioat waa lim.

The Coi^e U s steel reasel of 
20«8 ions and carried *7 men, se
veral of whom were Amerlaws. Shn

which fell conalderably short and a j brought a general cargo.

AN EIGHIH WONDER OF : ' 
IHE IRID HAS APPEARED.

Force and to £ 
in Hie War.

.New tork, Feb. 19— Tbe World 
.statea that It U Informed upon excel
lent anUiority that Col. Theodore 
UoosevrU is planning to raise an 
peditionary force in the event of war 
with Germany and to sail for Kn- 
rope Just as soon as possible.
. Vlt la !»U Intention.'' the World 
says, "to place this force at fbe dis
posal of Entente generals who are In

lous pans of the lines and attempt
ing to discover the most likely pofnl 
of contact for the hcginnlng of the 
Dtan'c atruggle In which the Allied 
armies wl^ defeat the German for
ces.

In antldpsllon of eventualities the 
Germans have removed the clvlUnn 
ropvi tioiia from the cities and towns 
n I • y.imlty to their lines, 
uch precaution has been felt neeiss- 

.■■xry h,-hlh(l the aiiIr*' front.
Never Bilenl. the British gnns are 

i.eglnnlng to roar more and mure 
iejiffiy. rjtat algkt they were boom 

regular violence In the sec- 
.‘tomme. From a d stance 

the battle might easily 1k> mlaUken 
;or the grnmhllng echoes of a paas- 
>ng summer storm. The choru.s of 
laui! rises and fnlls like great peals 

ef thunder and ther»> an- fla.sUoti in 
the darkened sky like the plsy of
ir'-'uin.: alone Hie horizon. The death occurred yesterday

V . of divisions have been m the family resideuce in South
id : fi, ,1 recently along the German WelUnjton of Mary C. Hamilton, the
Unox. faring out reporU of great '<?'°7ed wife of Hobart Hwmillou. 
■roop movement* now going on In »<^a«Hl. who was a native of Ayr* 
Germ.vny. British officer*, how- -b'™- Scotland, was In ber Ji9th year 
. viT. say t«k, this concentration 1* “"-I “ i-esldcace here of
t ot so formidable a* It appear* atj-'" y”Ts. l>»d become well known. 
■ Ight They say that m.-.ny of the n*'"! sincerely loved by a very large 
• o-called new German divfsions are 1 circle of friends.
merely a re-arrsngcment t)f old d!vl-| . Be.slde* her husband, she leave* to 
lot,,. The-.- ststemenDi are based ' uiouru ''er <lau«l'ler8, Mrs.

.11 Inform.Mlon carefnily coltecred; Daye of Ftqmle. and Mr*. John

Roosevelt Has Mlgnlfl ttl His WllUngnc-w to lUtoe

charge of the fighting scheme and to 
11 la acooroance with their Idemi.

Those acqnainted with the CoJ- 
onel's plant. «ay that he la mtaklas 
:h<*i with the Idea of Jo.lnlag dlreet- 
y with these who are flghtteg Ger
many now. any idea which tbe army 
-nd navy official* of th* Halted »a- 
ea may have for eondnetlng a dto-.- 
loctively American campaign to lA# - 
mnlrary notwithstanding.”

SIRS. .M.3RV HAMILTON
r.VSSlill AM'AV Vt»TKRD.4V

Severn Serion. ConXIagraHons Havei 
Takeu PUcc W llUln a IBonth

Lukey of this city, and two 
John of Extension, and Robert of Al
berta.

The funeral,

trench raids.
In 11 i.i' t niiderlaken this week one 
I'M-.iir, ntlv new Bavarian division
- asiocMeil It was discovered after j • “.= ......... ..............
V^ds !!i;.i Dlls division had been , which are In th* hands of Mr. H.TSe- 
,....,1.. ,.n ..f r.. .i„;.™.. tr.’,-on frcm ' Adi*- «'atc place from the resi

dence of Mr. J. Lukey. Wentworth 
street, on Thursday afternoon 'at 1 
o'clock, tho Rev. Dr. I'naworth of- 
acialln*------ ------ --------------------- -

visions, namel.v. the r.th. (Uh I J'
St

THE BIJOU.
Court Pride of Honor Juvenile

QOEBEC IS VISITED 
BYFIREEPIOEMIC

Quebec, Feb. 19— The faBlnf 
walla of s building wrocJted by Hama* 
ernahed three firemen to death and 
badly injured five others today.

This fire la Quebec'* *eTeolli ner- 
lous one within * month and a *c«rch 
Ing Invcttlgation I* under -way. Six 

new bonnes were destroyed. The
dead are CaptBln Edmond Lamoa- 
tagne. Firemen L'^eoirenx and 8L 
Hlllalre.

, TU. iLanricx-UhemLXadle*' inn- 
gue will mem on Tneaday night at 
7.3ft in Uie Committee rooms. Wlnd- 
aor block, lor reorganization. A ape-

FoTPSters win hold Its reqular nieot-jj,,i invitation 1* extended t

1 ouno.l

Why Not Make Your 
Own Marmalade?

You can make it bitter or sweet to suit your Own
Taste.-

Nearly all the Marinulailfs now on lliis market itre 
inmle in B.G.. and you can inukc it.just iw..good and it 
Mill cost you less ns you luive no linndling flinrges 
to j)uy and can use your own jurs.

Large Grape Fruit ..............
Bitter Oranges, large size ,

2 doi for Z6C up 
... 4 for 250 

... 3 doz for $1.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooertee, Orookeryt OI«mwu«, Itardwar# 

Pbenei UO, iO, 89. JohoetOD Bloek

icr rrmir.d The of in;M revolt agrimsl this sl.vte 
veeks interfered .>ffa,r.». Tin- Canadian agcr.;---gr...
hut tonight tlib al are euMine their different pre- r»„ M„ndi.y .10,1 Tie .slaj that nrjch _ ----------------------------
a I.rngress. Ilrl- mler.*, drawing attention to this lat-j^"''*'* super-rerial “The Pur- xio:;,i.>r evenJug at 7.30 p.m. Aj^j^ preaenL

Hall airpUje* ventured boMly into'es! instance of cold-sluiuldcrlns'. Tiie P'‘‘ Mask” will start on il» first rbnp-jj^jj, requested. It _______
the foit hanks, hut could M-e iioihing matter inlgi.l well some day form tho'i*''' HU**" This is wlihout , ------------------------------ ---------------------- ~~ . ___
I.V 1., direct gun f.rc. | ruhjeci for action by the Imperial jsri ittest aujl^htoat | ^ ^̂ inTTegaSiEg III ' THi ■ B"i "i I* . 1 uh

public. Tliere are fifteen tlirill- 
ll.g chapters to llil* scr.i:l and the few 
prlviiecr il to sr'e the first few cl).ip- 
t-rs proclaim "The Ihtrple Mask" to 
he "The" serial of the season. Grace 
( iinard and Francis Ford the two 
most popular serial -yrs Iieud an 
Immense cast.

In llUo Htory there Is a toscinatlng 
e«t. lav.sit 5riiic.s in Mkll

KIDDIES XMAS FREE To the fitizens of Nanaimo:

Tonight at Die Donimlon Thf.ilre, 
will be 1. D. II. E. ntgbt as llasDou 
t hapler of tl .It splemlld organizu- 
tiou will have a benefit, and it Is 
hoptd Dial a large addition will be' i-iirlHini.is 1 
made to.toe,r irea.sury. wbicli Is sore, i„ the wive 
ly in need of funds. The rbptirt of ■ mo soldiers 
their aciivities for Die year Ju.st past | ly nml stibr 
was a splendid one and they hope to ment. T'ne 
surpass even this n the year Ju.st en- t!„, *ar 
tend upon The program provided the 
1« a five-act photoplay i-iitID.’d "The „
Old.Folks at iionie.” in which the cm Messrs.
Snent English actor Sir Herbert Tree „f fruj 
Will assume the leading role. This Is' m.aniu-

l!<s-eipts SImnnI an Evrf~v* of AA-V '
. the r»- "cielv :

lit charge of the

the mysterUtus if.derworhi 
; Dio elusive p-nunallty of 
rer of •The I’uriri.- Mask " 
tning five reel fe.,tiirc —Ihie

jj.'above seri.1l. The leading role Is 
! played hy that clever actrciv* Flora

....................................^..le- I'arkT Dellivven The slory tul.spl-
Tiie committee in Mil iiiilDne “'‘d pr. lacrd by G<-,rre L. Tuc-
le tend. r tbelr hearty tb.anksikcr 1. nieloiiramat < in Die extreme 
,ii!.scr,l.. r, set forth for (heir and hears every s. mJ.lanr* cf retl- 
imI generous support, nlso to .'v„rn-.nn Mel-ilitnen'# chitruct,T-
W H Malkin & Co. for gif's lii.vDon of the rucsed South Af-ic-n.

t .-.nd candy, the board of "''le-e f.vv.tril-- dlversi.ia.s ar- rciid-
■nient of the ITesh.terhtn Ing the BlMe .a.-.d benlinc his y.-ut:g

\ii ollorl 1*1 rc'liu-f llic M-nslngc of huHiftn'life, is be
ing uiulcrlt.kon li.v tlic ClDltl Welfare Institute and 
work wili l'eTrinugiirated in this city, tvith a three- 
liiivs’ exliihilifn uml scries of lecHires in tlie .UnloUc 
Cluli Buems. Glinitel Street. tToinmcncing Thursday, 
llu> l*'-'n.i day nf Fetmiary. UM7.

sftei'iiii effort to inlcpcsl all citizens in doing 
those tiiiiif.’s M'liiHi tcnii for llie improvement 
tliti-ins ami influences . surrounding the litUe child
ren of tliis city is being imt fnrlh. and at this time ap
peals to ns mt>re ritn ihly om ing to the tremendous 
Ji.ss of life lo litis Empire during the War.
I will Ihcreforc ask all citizens to co-ope'rate 

willi the Committee iny.crvTox,, M'llh inc uommiuee

behooves ns to pul forth 
All''-' . "7'v ...... .. offopt to

turcs. and is an event In Itself. jmhc5 together with the burinos.s >lrl to w;...m l.fe I« r.n altt.ort iin- 
Followiiig this W'll be several arts houses from whom supplies were pur.bvokdb serh « of unr^'asait hiipten- 

of refined vaudeville, the whole mak-'chased In.very advantageous terms, j tugs..Is .adequately pres-nted where- 
Ing up an attractive program. No^ i„ .accordance wltli a motion ap- as no toult - - * ‘
matinee will be-given today and two‘proved by Die committee, the 
shows in the evening, commencing' substanllal balance 
promptly at 7 ifhd 9. and li Is car-|d:tfbd 9. and It is 
lestlv requested that patrons for tho 

j-firiit show will be In Ihelr placet by 
' or befor. 7 o'cloek. Tb. doora will 
b, open at 6.30.

Ban ratriotic 
Fund which action witl^undoubtedly 
he fully approved and endoraed by all 
who have contributed In any way 

(Continued on Page Z)

found wr.th the 
of tho. picture. A gfod 

) «!o«n which will
rv excellent iirogram.

Mr. Ernest Hygb returned from the 
laat teday.
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C«inM.lWDURlft<iOfc«on^eawEftm • jasoo.ooo

B to MPEKATIVB that EVERY PERSON 
IN CA^A ahonld

WASTE lidl^
SH^ UTTPLE SAVE MUCH

. . . 1. H. BIRO, murngtr

th«M m*y b« whM th* w»r U actu»l- 
ly ov»r U hard to »»y. orto th«t 
there mutt be prorttlon tor one unl- 

inn eyttem for pnrpoiee of defence 
and proTlalon aleo for «lvlnf, 
not the oltiMot of the Domlntont at 
leait their choten mlnlttera. a re- 
tponilble share In the conduct 
Imperial policy. And that can be 
done with practicable effective 
without tettlnf up both Imperial Cab 
Inet and Imperial Parliament.

ESTABLI8HINO A BASE
IN LOWER CALIFORNIA

OpM iB th« Ertaing «b Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

Nanaimo Free Press

L li MOBJUA Fabaiter

t aad rmi
la par wM« p« IM «r 4 

a««i a weed par west lie. m. 
Wmtbm AteaWMiaiaaN te a Ua*.

Mw et Meariaga. Pomiaal Xaot' 
•tff aad b«al MaOaaa IPe a Uaa 
m let tawrtli.a aad ia a liaa

the decUton of
BrlUth fovernment. without thi 
•elret bavin* a hand la the framing 
and directing the foreign policy that 
led up to It.

But how can they oe given 
share which British nubile opinion 
freely ooneedes to be uJelr due if they 
are prepared to ritoulder tbe respon- 
aibUltlsT Let ns see how the logical 
oonaUtntlon framers face the poal- 
UOB. If. they aay. It be the real 
thing, and no sham, there U only 

way. and that U by organic un- 
__ It will not dolve the dlfflenlty 
for the British Cabinet to offer 
consult with tbe Dominion eablneta.

proposal to give the Do
minions permanent 
In the British Cabinet for all pur
poses where Imperial Interesu are 

■i dtlien of the 
Demlalona the same voice la the go
vernment of tbe Empire ae la possee- 
sed by each dtUen of the United 
Kingdom. That wonld-Involve not 
only a new Imperial Cabinet, bat a 
new Imperial ParlUment. and Lord 
Milner boldly declares for a purely

Prime Mlnlater. and ministers for the 
Navy, Army. PBrelgn Affairs. Fln- 
aace. Imperial Commerce and Com- 

and a minister for In
dia and a mlnlater for the greater 
Crown Cokmlea. Bueb a cabinet 
wonld be enblect to a parliament to 
which the United Kingdom and the 

elect thetr own ro-

L B«a Me l"r eesfe

• Advtn IBe a Una eMb

_____ tl.M

laginphbaas 
a M Ihla snb

San Diego. Cal., Feb. 17 — Re
cent reports that a German steamer 
has been plying along the Lower Call 
fornla coast for the supposed pur
pose of collecting and caching sup
plies for a German raider were par
tially verified today by CapUln L.K. 
Brandt, of the auxiliary schooner W. 
and K., who arrived from Magda
lena Bay.

Captain Brandt said he was told 
by Enrique Flores. Jete politico 
Magdalena Bay. that early In Decem- 

steamer flying the German 
flag entered the bay and remained 

than 11 hours. The vessel, be 
was Informed, had one funnel, and 
was equipped with wireless. Capt. 
Brandt quoted Flores as saying the 
latter believes the mysterious stea
mer entered Magdalena Bay for the 
purpose of picking np a number of 
sailors from the fleet of German 

illlng vessels warbonnd at SanU 
Rosalie, on tbe guU of California. 
At that time the BrlUsh cruiser Rain 
bow was steaming off Santa Rosalia 
keeping watch over the German ships 
Ten German vassela which before 
the war were engaged In carrying 
copper ore from tbe French amel- 

at SanU Rosalia to Havre and 
Hamburg, are anchored In SanU Ro
salia harbor.

]<Hlcs Xmas Tree 
Had Good Surplus

Obvtonaly every stop brlsUee wHh 
dimenttlsa. to whWi Lord Milner re- 
pBeu they can be overcome wltb 
good will If the Empire be really

Take the cnwlal question of On- 
M». If ai Dominions deeli 

scheme of organic nnlty they most, 
of eouree. he prepared to oonti 
their fair share to the cost of keep
ing up the Imperial Army and Navy 
whUi hltheito they have nevsr dona 
sad. Indeed, have never been dlrect- 

Mn asked to do. The quotas.
U said eonid be arranged— again 
with good wtU—on an eqaltabi

nalmo's ltl« SanU Claks Fund.
The sUUment of recelpU aad ex

penditures la as follows:

and tsauMe eapaetty, vrhleh vary 
very much ta the dlffment Domln- 

, PtoUey woaM be dmen

trlbatioas of eech Dominion wonld 
be the first charge on tu revennee. 

sh eeai wonld raise la any way

from the Imperial Pariiamant.
Buck a scheme ie eminently logi- 

' a logic la to have the Baal 
word we eee Httle Unit wtth R. But 
would the new Constlutl<m march 
It mnat be reesembered la any aehema 

MUtion. for many years to 
aome. the Dalted KUgdom mnat 
■and a Urge majority over the Do- 
mUteam U sach an Impsrtal Parlla. 
mant by rsasoa of lu Urger popala- 

-seueel who wea e» Qga sad greater Uxable cepacity. 
t tt Beam Atrtaa, fseiturngh tbe last thing one wonld —-

to at anmal el the mem psea

n 1— were haU Uwarda
me emue of lam year. U Lou**.

STMU hr ue mautoe Ignoring tbe ut 
mreneaa et onoh men ae Bert Grey, 
■r Ooassi Fsuur. Lerd laUngton end 
imsa IH-bem the Tulsgrnpfc sU^ 
urn eat the prenn-mmeat of Lord

L to here boon

, eayu thnt Ms poysr

r s< the Bririah

aahame whUh M Lard Raaobmry U 
Ml iiM I the ImpssUt Fsdormaon Lao 
gas uittp ywM ags. H* was oon- 
vuaod Uet ths dmo was net rips 
•sr the reeWsertee of thq^ ManL Bwt

■ than only e Caw anUu-

^ would bu to Had the United 
voting as a bloe. to oas 

lobby, and Us
bios to Us OUST. Would not that 

however, that Us Impsrtol 
«• woold preetleally ba nil 
17 If divtolotts of optolon n- 

resa os they wonld, wonld it not bo 
•aid that Downing Street had clntofa 
•a eentroi ngnlii. and that the _ 
lonomy of the Dominion had boon In-

•dT It is b
su the paaatoa of Ue Dom:
their todepeudeaclaa and .
___***» nnpopnlsrtty of In^
pertol taxation to Ue Domtolons. ev- 
an if Uelr own
ra^enslble for voting it.

Wo have to renltse that in tbe Do- 
tolons there ere two dleUnet 

oAools of Uoaght. We mas
■outt Africa to speak with 

unyUtog tike Ue aume voios as New 
fcniund: tad when we upplsad 1 
T^obert Borden's bold deetorstions 
favor of Imperial rueegotraetioB

It Sir WUfrid
tlNMlf fir 

laAy. and that the seatli_________ ttlmenU
of Qaebee are not tbeeo of Ontario, 
lord Mllner*B plea will serve as well 
as any other ter
heme end ovoraan. until Ua moi 
oomm for Ue stoUsmea to 
^ baatoma et a table; sad 11
Dtmitoloae were shewn to bo r____
ter each a pisa Ust would go vary 
ter to rasBove the doubts sad 
tletu of those who would ba eaUn- 
slastle Fodarattoaiato If oaly

• etmvtooed of Ms practlcabili

Y%a BritMh way is mUar to ba sat

Oennaa Steapiar is Bald to Have 
Been Operatlnc to This Neigb. 
boriiood of Late. Ten

Victor Records
which should be in your 
colledtion.
We have carefully seletf^ed these re
cords from our list of several thou
sands, as those that will appeal to
you. ’ "ln*^theM'numbers you wi 
find popular and comic songs, vocal, 
patriotic, instrumental and danc( 
and you will enjoy every one li

Eg;::;:;:I
10.00

B.OO
0.76

48.80

. n*4.«4

On Henohiln Bay 
In the Sweet Lons Ago

ded Victor Records-90 cents for the 
two icicrilons :

Edna Brown I

E: K=i;sa! '•«
Uurenban KUrck Band of Firt Rf gimrnt )

Grenadier Guards oi Canada {
UndoftUMepie

d Vldkor records

Raymond Hitchcock
MedW-Fos Trot VUSor MtliUry Psod 1 ^
nerfli^osTrot V,«or M.l.tor, Bend /

Two Exquisite Red Seals
Noe ever (TisnotTn.e) (Tenor) MrCormseh 74486 
PatiiaVaUe (vC^n) Maud Powell 64617

Hear them at any “His Maker’slem at any "His 
Voice” dealers’

cyclopedia Itrlinj o\rr 6

i«nIf-”-:-S

■C«i.d^Pstrio^Xi« :

CASTORIA
Mr &n«ta Mna 

ForOvarSdYaara

Beilin rGram-o-phofteCo,Limited
I Lenoir St Montreal

<HIb VeiW NMwIme Neelgra

Oomplote Stock of ^ictroias 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
■VnYTHINQ IN MUaiO

Vanieme WMilu

r Department of 
ThoNaoal Stroke 

Canada

Overseas
Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

J. H.
Auctioneer and Valuator

Kstablishoil 1892.

GOOD Want Ada
We Get. The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,AUCTION

SALES
Cdodiiiiod at a dftf* twUSF*

SetfIpmenU foll..\v imiuodi- 
tlely sale is eoiuiiU'led. No 
delay, no worry, good pricei.

WANTED
WAXTED-Boy or eld.rly ^ 

do light work on ranch. Ytrito 
Mrs. Bernard. Cedar DIstrlsi, f 

»■

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUton street
All Klntfg, All •radM, Alto Moutdingg, ShInfiM 

Saah, Deort, ManUea and Qrateg. 
FATRONIZE WHITE LABOR

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Men are required
physique, for service L 
seas, in the above force, with 
the Imperial Navy, for tbe 
period of the war.

ir yau are thinking uf loav- 
ing Uie city or want to realire 
monev quickly, see ns at once 
for early dale for an Auction

Our aim is to giva clienU 
every satisfaction.

J.H. Good
Auctioneer Phono 28.

\VAXfEI)—A girl to hslp wlU aim. * 
ran. No kitchen work. Appi„ to 
Free Press. ,j

WA.N'TBD—Tonng buslnam mta gg 
sires room sod board Imasdiauto 
with prlvals family, guts tvraa

wanted—Girl or womsa as hsiM 
keeper'for three eblldrea. Msk 
be French or Itsllss. Apply « 
Free Prbsa.

WANTED. .OU> ..ARTinoUI, 
teeth, sound or brokea; beet pea- 
sible prioes to Csaada. Post say 
rou have to J. Dunstooe P.a 
BoxlOO. Tatooarey. Oesk^by 
retura maL». ‘ ug.*

MEATS
Juicy. Yeung, Teader.

Ed. Quonneil&Sons

FOR RENT
TO RaXT—A Butebar's Shtp wtih a 

good baalneis worked sp. Apply 
Mrs. M. A. Rows. Hsilksrtoa BL

ftl-lw

FBR RB.NT— (-resmsd hsiss Na 
40 Irwto Btrast. Apply Mn. B 
aisktoseu. Ns. 7 frwto atresL

J. W. JAMES
ioN*B14^

BesideM an Wirel Ba.

FOR RENT— Store wtth wanhems 
and sUble atuabed. to Frm Pnm 
Block, low tnsureaaa aad rssmua 
bis rsat. Apply A. T. RamlB m 
tha pramlsaa

Philpott’s Cafe
la Begers* Block, mdu# IIO.

OpM 0«y and Hlfht
w. H. PmUFOT*. Pee*.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12^
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

FIBE IliSDRUICE
I am liocal Agent for 
Uw Following Conipenlee.

The London Mutual Fire, th# 
Mount Royal Fire, tha Glen 
Falla Fire, the Dominion Fire. 
Miller’s National Fire of Ohl- 
mgo, and Nntlonnle of Pnrln.

Alt. Dendoff

FOR SALE— Whits Lmbsra Pil- 
lats. to per dosea. E WtRnea
near Marshall’s Dairy, MevsaiUa 
Townilte. «t

LOST—Betaaen Post Omes aad 10- 
col street, four keys on ring, find 
sr pleats return to Free Press M

LOST—IJtst WedDSsdsy ertnlag be
tween Joyner s studio and the 
Towuilte. a Roman striped Blk 
aearf. Finder plaaie ratnra to 
Free Press and rscslTs reward, tt

Oregon * CeUtornto Rellreed Ba. 
Grant IxuMla. Tills te mma re 
vested la United Btatm by set el 
Congreta dated Jane 0. lilt. Tve 
million three hundred Ueamai 
acres te be opened for aettleamt 
aad tale. Power Site. Timber tad 
Agricultural Lands. Contaiaiag 
soma of best Und left la Daltsd 
Buies. Now Is tbs opperUM 
time. Largo Sectional Map aba*- 
tog lands and daserlptlon et mil. 
ellmate. rainfall, alsvatloaa. aU. 
Postpaid On* Dollar. Oraat Laada 
Locating Co., Box 810. Psrtland. 
Oragon. J0-8«

<euLd.

>d IS htohes Obsto.

PAY I

or to tha Dope, sf the NerelBorvtos. Ottawa.

•YNOF8I8 OF GOAL

MININQ RMULATIDH8

UesI mining righto of lae Domto 
•on. to Manitoba. SaafcaUhtwaa anc 
Mberu. ths Yukon territory, ih, 
northwest terrlterlea. and to a por 
lion of tha Province -I Brtltoh Col 
ambla, mey be leaeed ter a Urm ol 
twaaty-ona yaare at an anaal r iUj 
et 81 SB aera Not more than S.tOi 

t wUl ba laasM to ona appUeamt
_APUaaUon tor ah-----------------

■ad# by tha applleant
laaaa maat b-

1 to parwn U

U anrveyaa tarritary the mat 
mnat ba daacribad by eaeUana. er to
gal aubdlvUlon ol taetlomsi and u 
snaravayad tarrltory tha traat af»B 
ad for shall be staked ent By the ap 
pUeant hto If

Itoeh aggileatlon must ba aaoom 
salad by a faa of $1 whiek wUl hi 

-atarnad .1 Ue rights applied for ar« 
•ol avalU'oIe, bat not etherwtoa. A 
reyalty shall ba paid os Ua mar 
kaaubls outpnt ol Ua mtoa at Ue 
•sto ot tva renu par ton.

Tha panen lacattog ***» MpP 
'■."‘rt **!■ ad—i Bllll ■■iiin re 

■— ’aims, aateuttog lor Ua fnU qtan 
Uty at marehaatabto ooal mtoad and 
pay Ua royalty Uaraon. U tha coa 
mining rtgkta are not batog opervi 
sd. sneh ratnrns sboala be tarntok 
sd at toaat onee s yaar.

Tha laaaa wUl toainda Ua aet 
mtotog rtohu only, bnt Ua toaam 
nay be pNmltled te purehaae waa, 
war avaltobla jartaea righto as ma 
ba aaamdarwl naetosary tor the wort 
tog of Ua mines at tbe rain si Iti 
per SOTO.

■or tall tttorsastton apllenttox 
ahoBU be made to the Saeretory w 
Ua Dapartmsnt af the laUrior, Ob- 
Ui^ or to aa agtnt er ssk-A«0M 
of OnmU-ton Lands

W. W. OORT.

ag BdUgMiimnat wQ aglM Btod

McAdie
Fhon* 180, AINrt 8L

WBLLINQTOH DI8TRI8T

TARB MOTICl Uat I. Jahn Ja^ 
Creal af Walltogton. B. •.. lOaa BF 
arator. Intaad to apply to Ua 
miaaloaar of Lands far a lleeaee » 
proepmrt tor aanl and 
aad under Ue laltowtog deemUU

Cemmanring o8 n pee* ptontoTU 
Ue aonth weal earner (**d «*■ 
being aleo Ue aorU waet eerew «
Lot 87, Walltogton Dtotrlel) l^ 
following tba high water mark to U 
Eaturly dlraatton la lU total 
wIU Ua North Ram earner el^ 
Weet half af Let IT. Wellto^Hj 
trtet aforeeald. tkanaa due HefU w 
Uatos; tbenM dna wool 88 
tbenea dna South te Ue feint •*

"•tok^Dreember 14tt,
Dated at Nanaimo, B.B, 

day #1 Januarr.
TIOTOB ■- »i.ll»IB««i

BeltMur Oer AppM*U.

Jt-SOt

Phone No. ^
TA#DllyTMlOB _

Ar8 I. X. L. tUri**

. a. MoGBJOOE
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MMm 
WDVEiA

The B«4 Re—ofi Wo«kl He« 
H«»« B«* Th*t tto Kmp« 

. ChwlM W OfowlD* FWfiU.

London, Feb. 17— The DeUr En- 
priM. regard, the rtrtt of JUlwr Wll 
helm to Vienna aa an .rent of con
siderable imporunce. It eaya Aus
tria IS itrlTlng with almort franUe 
doaSklr.-lo-at.vUl.ji break wftli the 
Dnlled Bute. Md Spain, and add.- 
’ "It waa active conXerenbe at Im

KsqiiiiDdt&NaiisiiiiDlty,
TImtUbi* Now In irrMt

1*«lUncton ^wid^Nortbfl«W,YV«AUU»bWM
11:45 and

,S?.D53S.-i^V
Port Albernl and

.ad Conrt^

----
at 14:11.

*. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

L. D. CHETHAM.
Uifc Pa.. Agt

CANADIAN 
^ PACIF-IO

During the lay-off 
Prince.. Patricia.
ilondVy. Fe.'roary llth. boat, on the 
Nuj.lroo-VancouTer 'run will leateNifl»iDO->aawjUTer luu **...
VancouT.r at iO a.m. and Nanaimo 
at 8 p.m. dally except Sunday.

a& CHAmfER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Cemex 

Wednesday and Friday 1.11 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanoourer Thuradaj 

and Saturday at MB p. m.
Vanoonrer to Nanaimo. Wednoada; 

and Friday at t.OO a. m.

«B0. BROWN. Sl.lloaiRE,
Wharf Agent C.T.#

H. W. BROOn. 0 P. A

«o GREAT NORTHERN
to HUI'THKKN A-ND 

To the Kootenay and Kaatern 
Polnu close connection, with 
the famous "Oriental Limited" 
Throngh‘'traln to Chicago.
Quick tlmA Up to daU e<jnlpment 

FAST FREIGHT BERVICB.
Tickets .old on all Trat

Front Bt.

Llnea. 
fnU information 

eaU on, wrU* 
or phon^

H. O. ntONSlDB 
AgcM,

Phones 187 A Bll.

••WATER ACT. 1»M."

Before the BomU et 1

la the Matter of all Stream, li 
...Naaaimo Water District.

A meeting of the Board of Inres- 
tlgatlon win be held at the Court 
Mouse at Nanaimo on Tuesday, the 
84th day of March. l»17, at * o'clock 
U the 'iuv Biivroouu.

At this meeting all aUtemenU ol 
eUlm to water prirllegea under Acts 
paaud before the 12th day of March. 
1»0I. on any of these streams, al' 
ebjectlona thereto, and the plans pre 
ared tor the use of the said Board 
will then be open for Inspection. .

All persona Interested are entitledAll persous —- --------------
te eumlne these and file objections 
thereto In writing If they deem fit.

Oblaetlana wUl be heard forthwlHi 
If the party objected to has recel»ed 
aafflcient notice of objection.

The Board at the said meeting will 
hear the claimants, will determine 
the quantity of water which may be 
used under each record, and the 
further works which are necessary 
for such use. and will set date, for 
the filing of plans of such works and 
for the commencement and eomple- 
tlOB of such works.

And whereas there may be persons
who. before the 12th day of Ma^h.UWlurV Vi*V AAiu um/ w.
IBOI. ware holderi of water .—
•a the said streams and yet have —. 

- Bled sutemenu of their claim, with 
the Board of Investigation, such per- 
aeas are required to file, on or be- 

• the lat dAJ of March, 1»17. a
s_____ A ________sUtement as requIred^Cr-wetl®^ — 

2»4 of the "Water Act. 1914." TheWWW oi vav Twmwr jwbrvt
forms (No. BO for Irrigation and ? 
- - ay bi <

which Emperor 
atunded l

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE-

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

-V. birthday
menu to Kaiser Wilhelm, that Char
les. although eipreaalng many mla- 
glTlnga. was persuaded to endorw the 
German submarine program. He wai 
asanred that hU fears of a break 
with the United States and Spain 
were groundless aa neither of these 
eonntrlea---------- -----------
action otherwise than by the nsn 
diplomatic note.”

It was owing to Anstrla’a eager an 
glety to preaerve good reUtloni with 
the United Sutea. the Exproas says, 
that Count Tarnowtakl waa directed

.V:-
-

t^'s hopes that a modus vlvendl 
would be found by which war could 
be avoided. :

"It was even snggeated." the pa
per adds, "that American ships 
wonld have freedom to navigate the 

At the same time

roR

JOB PRIINTIING
Write, Telephone or Call

The Tree Press
Phone 17 P- O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. C.

T.AX OS BCBl.SSSS PROnrS 
Ottawa. Feb. 19—By ihe sad of 

tha present fiscal year which cteeea 
on March 81. the revenue of the Do
minion arUlng oat of the tax on bs- 
aineaa protlu will exceed tan mlllien 
dolUrs. During the next fiscal year 
U la expected that an addltloBal aer 
aral millions will be collected, aa 
there has been a considerable In- 
creaae In bnslneas profits during the 
current fiscal year.

AMBUUCAS UeuM ------------

Washington.**:'"-F'^rin^^r- ^

formar American eonaula In partlew ladebteA u the BeUU

B some time ago

soroiar AucricAB cuiuaw lu
maay was delivered to SecreUry Lan 
sing today In a note from the 3wtsa 
minister. It Is understood that ev
ery facility la being afforded for 
the departure of the elghly-elx for
mer American offlcUU and their fa
milies.

Auiomoie Owners
Do yon want a new OELLCXOID 

LIGHT U your BACK or BIDB CUB- 
TAINS? We de this sort of work. 
We alae auke new enrUUu or re
pair year ol4 oaea at

pressure was placed upon Germany 
1 moderate her decree. Meanwhile 

a council of minUtera waa called In 
Vienna and Emperor Charles gave a 
long audience to Count Castro, the 

in Vienna. That
was at the close of last week, and 
now wo have news that Kalaer Wil
helm has Tlilted Vienna. The rr- 
son la clear. Ho la again seeking 
remove the fears of Charles."

PRINCE OF WALES

Which Has Charaa of SoMlera’ 
Oraves.

London, Feb. II 
Wales beads the

- The Prince of 
e for the

care of aoldleri' graves, which has 
undertaken the glganUc task of look 
Ing after the., resting places of the 
dead after they have been marked 
out by the Oravoa Registration Unit 
The Prince announced that 60 —'The PrtnoG annonooea iii«i vui. 
of the 400 burUl grounds In France 
and Belgium bare already been laid 
ont and planted under the direction 
of the dlre<^r of the Royal Botanic 
Gardens at K«w. on the Tha 
London.

"1 have seen how beantitui these 
look when the flowers are

„u.. said the prince, who has been 
an Indefatigable worker for the pre-

to the BriUsh soldiers. The prince 
told from hta own obeervatlons some 
Cling of what has been done. L*at 
year, he said., the French govern 
sent moved many ■■■

Ing hearu In this country to deep 
emotion by the simple and gracloua 
offer to set apart ftr ever. In special
honor, the burial places of British 
dead in France.

"1 have also visited." continued 
the prince, "aome of the French ce
meteries being cared for by our Grav
es Registration Units In that part of 
the line which baa been Uken over 
by the BrIUah. and I can speak of the 
close co-operallon and sympathy be-

thls wor*. 1 u«iAi “•» ----------- - -
will be maintained by this commlt- 

e after the war."
The committee for the care of the

8 French and English

•ormi ^plo. BU lor irr*aA“"“ '
Bl for Other purposes) may __ 
Ulned from any government Agent In 
the Province.le Province.

The claims of riparlsn proprlalora 
who have filed, as required by sec- 
Uoa 6 of the "WaUr Act. 1914.” 
sUtamanU of claims to waters of 
any of tbs said streams will bs bsard 
at the same time and place.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. this 9th 
day ef January. 1917.

Far tka Beayd of '
J. F. ARIISTRONB.

Chairman.

fa DrcL..
(SmcTrad

soldiers' graves has decided 
erect any permanent memorials 
France or Belgium until after

CHE is one ol some Threo
^ S“a^rjte?no,..G.rn.«.,.h.
•0 I #kf RfnrvAHrm. A thnvinC

have been reduced to a state where they dre^ 
SSroTfaxurie. or pleaBires, but of having
enough to eatL

True to their character as the war has un-

been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the p

m
OUR 8PLERDID WWOL

in Uw Manar of dm 
As*."

.NOTICE Is hsreby gtvea that nnder 
an order granted by His Heneur C. BL 
Barker, dated IBth December, 191S, 
the underaigned waa ’ ' * ‘ *
mlnlalrator of all and slngnlar Ike 
Estate of Pietro Forner.

All partlea having clalsaa against

ivt w V4IW ♦watt uiaj VA S' e;4»4 mm j , a* a f ,
and an partlee tndeWed te the Batate 

required to pay aaeh tedaMed- 
I to ms forthwith.

a. McB. SMITH

WEIRING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok-

O. F. Bryant
mtber Goe^ Mm. The OMscss

en parts. - _ 
H. E. Dendo

rake them to 
loff and have

Uiem'repaired.

WOOD FOR SALE.

Sapplaof 14-lach wood and Mean 
first elsss wopd. Cun mske Immedl- 
sU dsllvery. pb*m K

CBIW
Motiws Kmiir Hat 

Geniine Gastaia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years
hrhiih------- ----

M A FEISS WilAO.

(luioklv .Stopped. Mr. Clark's 
... . Hang-on Coiigb.

III IVSill^l I UllVJi
................. ... ThcyfseeawtaterelBmas^.wfcas^sr#*tm

PrwfMM

wttH Wd>de»mi GCOiwy ---------------------- - emnmuwrnnrn rmnws ms... ■

ooo. of th. «vf»« •» ‘ii.Hrna li «
. taksn Inte ihs eoenHy j —mHfcmiaM Is

We have seen rtgiit here In Nanal- 
o such wonderful resulU from the 
w. ot. Vlnol In such cases, that we 

agree to return the money to anyone 
who tries It and does not get the 
..me result Mr. Clark did. He mys: 

"I used Vlnol for a chronic cough 
and hard cold which It seemed Impos 
Bible to get rid of. At nights 1 
wonld cough violently so I couldn't 

[sleep. 1 learned about Vlnol through 
a friend who had used It at the house 
where I am living, and the result of 
Us use In my case was that the hard 
cold was soon well and the chronic 
cough disappeared In very short or
der." F. J. Clark. 9 Pearl St.. Am
sterdam. N.Y.

It's the beef and cod liver pep
tone*. Iron and 
ates and gl]

BELGIAnI^I-V a MONTH

in Vlnol that makes U such a — 
cesiful remedy for chronic oonght. 

................................... Try It on “

A. «. Van Haaten. BmnUf Naaa- 
ime; alee at «Be keel 
all BrtiM GeUmhla lewna.

SoMiC8aCv»
qPRBB MUN AFFBClTOWi

■ th* F*trM

M ^
U.B.G.BEER

THE HOME BREW
beverage Ibat does you good, it is

Pure and Heathful
buying the best

Pioht In Tow
Home Town

II,WATS ASK fir U. B. C.
Union Brewing Oa,Limited

BSNSiim,aa



REMOVES 
Any CORN,
K i« an eatf matlw to 

r oom If you

fm VASAUIO pan paato lloKbAt. Pifr ‘I**

Local News
ParenU can r«sl«ter thalr bablaa 

for the “Wall Bablaa' Clinic" br 
phonlac Mrs. Martlndala. Tneaday, 
Wedneaday and TburuJay mominc. 
or at 2 o'clock at the Athletic Club 
on Thuradar afternoon. The card 
with their number wili be handed to 
them at the door of the Athletic club.

apply
Rexall Corn 

Solvent
The aurMt of all oorn 

«UTM as wall at Uia ona 
that la the eaaleot to use. 

2S oanta.

Lieut. Heath of the 50th Cordon 
Hlahlandera. came up from Vlcto-. 
ria Ihle mornins: on recmHmf I 
HU dealre la to recruit purely f#om

i aection of the c
mnnlty, and no t I of the

linei will be approached. With thla 
underetandlnt, and the prciitlae of 
hU reclment behind him. L'.ent

A. C. YanHontmi NA.\AIMO U O, a WU No. JOBS.

Members are reminded of meetinc 
on Tneaday erenlna 7.30 p.m. Boll 
of Honor will be unTelied. Whlil 
drtTe follow! bualneea. Full etlan-

WM. FULTON, Wc.

PAIUM EYEBIOHT dots 
not alwaya msan Old *0*

m are bat two of tha eoa- 
a lympeotea of eye tronbla.

a will Mt-
tah' PM M to Ua eaaaa and

R.Ka^Ba^,0.D.

FOR SALK— Nice houee of 7 roome. 
modem conrenlencee. in A-1 condi
tion. Urae garden lot. marine
Ttow, eloee In. on Prldean* street. 
Owner leavinf city offers a bar- 
tain.’ Bee It at once. Only |1.- 

(00 eav teraa. M. & B.

LAID AT BEST.

•me funeral of the UU Captain 
Charles Johnson took place from the 
family residence on Kennedy etreet 

tha diree-
Uon of Doric Lodte, No. 18. A. F. 
and A. M. Membere of the order 
turned out In e body to do honor to 
their departed brother, as aiao did 
the membere of Nanaimo Erie No. II. 
F. O. B.. to which 
louced.

jt

8I1LI riBl
For Lease

Dr. White wMl girt an illustrated 
talk at the W’allaoe Street Methodist 
church tbU esening (Monday) 

meaeln« at 7.<6 o'clock. It will 
interest both oU and young. Ctood

a*ry of the Kta. 
of Pythias wUI be held la the Odd-

all Pythlna Slaters and families. K. 
of P. and their famlUes wiU be

ome. me K. of P. are request
ed to meat at 7 o'tdoek sharp for a

Aathe direct result of the TMont 
irfMmanos of the Mealah. In Uaeir; 
m entatandlag mueical feature ot 

the past seaaen. the Nanaimo Mnsl-

Mft aad get our

WahCo.

cal Clab bare been enabled to band 
the PatrloUc Fund the eplen 

did sum of IM. after paying all «t- 
of the perfor

TbV wlA to thank eery bevtlly 
tha general puMIe for the generous 

ort accorded to the;r efforts, and 
also once again desire to render their 
heartfelt gratitnde to tbe artists who 
■0 kindly gnse their serrlces.

me anh hope to coottane their 
reotUto next winter season, and al
ready have an ambitious program 

lapped out. for the rendeting 
musical itema of a almUar nature.

rt and supper, when

BaiNRaKfWORKIN 
DWROfFKi:

tHEMRL
All That Is Bast In Pictures

To-Nig-ht Only!

sir. H. C. Hoover. Director of tb 
Amcriinn (\;nnr.l>!.li-ii Sn>rt>s Hi 
Countr.\nK-» for Tliv.r

Washington. Feb. 19— A fear tiiat 
he,American Commission for Bctbf 

Boigbom-may not to car Li.;

Ba3ti^n Chapter I. O. D. E.
THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR

Sir Herbert TREE
In a Five Act Photo-Play

THeOlilFollisailnir

.-c:lor of the organlziiikm. in an ■ 
drt-ts before llio btatloiul Uvogrjip.il
eal .Society.

• We need an ndclitlonal tlir.e to 
five mli’ion dollar^ a montl;." be 

,id. "We needed lUe child.e.i 
j.2r.t).0()0 per month to |>a> for the 

addfd iBlporlb. . Five ninulhs ag.. r e 
-ucaled to the American people to 
find tUU money for u». but de-pite;

efforts of tliousands of dev.oed j 
HUpporters in Ihf Flitted stutee. the 
apathy of the country caused failure 

,r this modeet sum. Vet with 
months I have «,oud ashamed; 

before a tliousatid clilldren who up
on my entrance rose from their duil.v 
meal and warhled tl.e o!>enlng ftan- 

s of the -Star Spangled llanner."
•W.. had hoped." he doclarod. "to 

iiave written a hrlght diopter of A-

VA’ODlllVILLE
1. Song fin Coslume) ..Mrs Dotigla-s McCniitinii

2. Patriotic Character Song. ‘ Good Luck to the Boys 
of The Allies '_____ _____1...........W. Pollard

3. Song (Comic) ..Mr. P. McAlpiiH*

4. Recitation Coslume <by Request) Canada’.s
Lament for Her Fallen Heroes" . .Miss Wilco.x

5. Song (in Costume) ............ Mrs. Dougla.s M<'r.>.imau

i^ugmented Orchestra .

General Admission, 25c

'iianlty, of an Institution devoted.
deatructlon. hut dedicated to self- 

sacrifice and the Having of life, hut 
fear tonight that lhi« chapter will 

never ho completed, an.! tliat w« 
fnilod in llie great task wiilch 
t for America in H.nvini; ten mil

lion* ot helplesH people
"We Ininally appealed to 

orld. and during the first 
moiitha tw-enly-ftve or tlilrty miltlon 
tioilara poured into our,treasury. I’p 
lo the present time, however, the co« 
nf »upportiug the <ie.,ti(ule In Bel- 
jium lias exceeded one hundred mil- 

doHurs, and the aeventy mil
lion* of dollars which public charity 
ha* failed to provide has been so 
nrovliled. one half by the British 
vernment and the other half by 
French.

"One great proof of the necessity 
tad efflc ency of Ihe Belgian relief 
has iHcn the mililon* who have died 
In Serbia and Poland because they 

to such anport and protect

UuUI further noUea the boaU ua-!mo. leaving Vaneouver at 10 u.m. 
ed OB the Vaocouver-Victorla night i sjTivIng here at 1 p.m.. leaving

AsoUmt ot Naaalmo's old-tlma ra- 
aiteta. to the person of WUlUi 
CrnmaB, passed to his long iwat thU 
morutog ig Vaoconrer. 
jmura tb«ytote Mr. Crossau was well 
aad fsxorubly known to realdenu of 
this etty Mid district. Btarttog here 
aan mteo-. deoaaaed latM entered the 
miu'aauilla tieid Loth in Nanaimo 
Mid also at Northfleld and Extension, 
but to nwred to Vaaeouvur. whore 
•n hia imaediate relations are Ht-

««o.
Ho has bean aoriously m' lor quite

WWs. Mm 70 OOTto

.•7 UtilHr of Ct
Libya, 3 1^4 1-2, 

• br«. 4 l -2by4 1-2, 4 1-2 
Ir • by e, 6 by 9, 6 by 12. 
f by 12. obo 10 1-2 by 12 in 2
blDeto at M Mate per gqovo 
yard-

while and indeed hU end had 
aoepeetad by those in eloaa touch 
him at uuy time duitog the 

past two years.
Mr. J. CrosMu el tha cuatonu de- 

parlmeat to a uspbaw. and other re- 
latlvea bars are Mr. Andrew Croe- 
saa. brother, aad a daughter, Mrs 
O'Brien of Cedar.

iber of
Oddfellows and alao of tha Knights 
of Pytktoa.

MVUQHTMVma
UFKUD III U. t. A-

nr York. Frt>. 1»- 
Marto. praaidant of

Oabbag-e Plants!
The Enfield Market Variety

25c Per Bunch
Indications are Good for an Karly Plantini’.

Thompson, Co wie & Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE 86

nsimo at 3 p.m., and arriving in 
Vancouver at 6 p.m. ,

lew -wTltteb to Praaldeut 
« him to expedite 
the dmlllngcr-BorUad 

BUI. which U BOW to tha bands of a 
. for the turning 

of tbe Mock forward one hoar during
months. Reports recalv-

Mr. Marta has aaid that 11 tha Unit
ed Btetea adopted the plan, it would 
thou be submitted by Tariona Cana- 

orgaalxaUoBa to the 
lor tbelr

I THE BIJOU
MONDAY and TUESDAY

The Universal Pictures Presents 
FIRST CHAPTER OF

“The Pyrpie Mask”
In the Serial Thrilling 

WITH

Grace Cunard and Francis Ford
Heading an Immense Cast \

SEE— l4vlsh Scenes in Higli Society and the Ways 
W- - - of the Underworld of Paris

also

‘The Folly of Desire”

:ci-.s-;fui cimitlu

Mrs. WilBon of Vancouver return
ed home yesterday from vlaltlng .Mrs 
Dunwnody of tbe Townslto.

CHA3. W, PAWLETT

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
:e«t(lenre; Esplanade 

‘J40. P. o. iv.r 417

Tk NEW “EDISON"
Diamond Amberola

V«ld*dei 5 0 Price, $62.50

Ih.ii't jmlgi’ tin* New KJi'i !I l>i.iiih>ii(l .\iiiln‘r.ila liy 
jiiiy M-iiiul rc|>r>*<Ltfi! g tU'virc y..ii .-mt heard,
Vt.ii haw never hnanl a talking inaehiie* y-ivc forlh 
siieh sweet pure human nei«ie. V That is why we urge 

vnu |n .e*in>e t'> <»ur sloi’e mi l lienr'TTn*

New Edison
Diamond
Amberola

Come To-Day or Any Day 
You Are Passing

I'Mi-.-n’s ,\m!e'-f..his rttn.-e 
\\ (■ ean ari'.'ti^'

ymi.

[i [ifiei's fr 'in ■’■iO.Ot) to 
salistael iry It ru» for

G. A. Fletchor Music Co.
‘ N.ina'mo*s M.isic House” 

Commercial St.

Watch ODrAiis.-li’s I’rofiteliie!
MILLINERY FOR EARLY GPRIKQ—Novel Turbans 

and Close Fitting Hats with Nigger Brown and 
Grey Leading Shades ard Black Popular as Ever.

With the first Bunshine of Fehruury women are keen 
to note the Bonibrenoas and lack <vf freshnitBS in the 
lial that has tlone duly all winter. Whether y..u have 
been one to mde this or not we feel Hiir*; that the new 
luillinery we have asttembled here will nuike.iimnenBe
oppeal t<> vou at this time, cspeeially as (his lieudgear 
is th ■ .................................................. ■ ■■

AN INTENSELY MELODRAMATIC PICTURE 
IN nVE ACTS, STARRINO

Flora Parker Dehaven

Also a “CQB" Comedy

the kind fnshionnhle 4fi New York at. the pre.gent 
inotnenl and Utul will predtiininato until ICasler unherB 
ill more flowery styles. They are siiiarliiess itself in 
design, being contrived in chic elose fitting turbans, 
jaunty tricornes amlsuiall rolling brim saibir styles in
eombinatiuns of salin eorded .silk anil lisore or Milan 
straw.

The Hals arc ready for jmi to e.xamine more iii- 
limutelv and priced to prompt iimnediate purchase. 
1 Tices ...........................................................SI.90 to S6-50

Lesser Comfort Shower for Wounded Soldiers Under 
Auspices of the I. O. D. E.

The Hnstion Chajtler of the I. O. D. E. have placed in 
nor store a box to receive small articles ncce.ssaiy for 
tbe comfort of wounded soldiers. Tbi# week we ure 
offering special price.s on the arltcles re<|uired for 
this .Shower, us we are anxious to have our box -brim 
full by Saturday evening. Following is a list 
of arlielcs sugegsled Soap, Tooth Brushes, Tooth 
Basle, Gomhs, Hair Brushes. Talcum Bowder.s, In.sect 
powder. Shaving Hei|uisite», Towels. Face Cloths, 
Hiiiidkerchiers, Note Paper, ITivelopes. Bool Ijk'cs. etc

A TABLE OF FINE BLOUSES AT $1.50 EACH
his price we are .showing a Big Assortment of 
Blouses in Fine Muslin with KmbroideredDainty Bl

Fronts and Collars V Shaped .Necks, Bedford Cord.s 
in plain tailored style with convertible ctdlnrs; also 
stores of other styles to select from. We invite you 
to compare them with oihfrs at almost twice the price 
All sizes are here.

HE.U V Kinm;i) hose 
l- ur JO..I CilrU.

For Eor.il harj w.vr we wouW 
HuSfS?at Uiv-'C hpHvy riblKx! cot
ton Hfocktug*. We >.Ui not kno* 
of any line whlrU wili give tha 
H.ittr- arioiint of H.vtl*fBCllo'a.
Come In ail »!iw> from i to 19- 
Extra value, pair ................MM

COMBIMTIOX I XDEBWEAII 
l or Men »nrt B-J..

Wc are liavlBg i-.U ever Incrfaf- 
iilg demanvl for the one pleoa 
underwear for men and W»- 
W« »irong!y recommend them 
lor comfort. A full range of 
Bites in the following etylee: 
Uoy»' fleece lined. «Or lo $1.10 
Boys' Uil.b«i Fieece. «»c. 78c 
Boys' naiurnl wool,

.......................$1.7.1 to $2-00
Men's ElBBllc Bib...........
Men's natural wool at . .$*-00

IHXTOR HKVTONH 
SLEEPKRR

If you are wl*e your ('
■ Dr. Denton'* 8*Beplag 

Oarraent*. They cost only » 
very little more than the ordla-
ary' Hoece'd lined sreeper*. hot' 

much more comfarubia.
sanitary nnd more dai^ 

able. They are srlentlflcallr 
correct in every detail, made la 
two styles. Price* from 7»c 
np, according to eiae.

COTTON HOUSE DRE«S«»

Ladles' Wash Drc*»e* In good. 
Hervicenblo percale* and ging
hams in light and dark atrlpea 
Soma have high necks and Ioni._ 
Bleeyea, other* have V-neew 
and short sleeve*; Thejtore 
good full sue. and 
finished with piping. 
are here from 34 to 47.
Special value at .............

David Spencer, Limited


